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SYMPO!&UM ON C0MBXNATOP MATHEMATICS AND 
OP%BlMAL bE!!%GN 
A symposium covering all branches of combinatorial mathematics, and also 
related problems of optimal design, will be held at Colorado State University 
-dwr@g Jun9,5-9, W78. The organizing committee for this conference consists of 
R. C. Bos& ~’ PaulXrdos, Frank Harary, G. C. Rota, Esther Seiden, 3. IV. 
Srivastava, and W. T. ‘Butte. This is a high level state-of-the-art conference. Some 
of t&,n@ti pgominent workers from North America and other parts of the world 
a areexpected to be the invited speakers. Besides, there will be contributed paper 
sessions, and panel discussions. The conference, sponsored by the U.S. Air Force 
and the ‘Navy, is open for participation to all interested persons. There may also 
be some limited financial assistance available. 
Enquiries should be addressed to the following: 
Symposium Director, Professor J. N. Srivastava 
Department of Statistics 
Colorado State University 
Fort Collins 
Colorado 80523 
U.S.A. 
